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®l)e P«tlt) Poet
FRIDAY MUKHING, MARCH 22.

WEWB OF POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

Among the politicians at Washington City
there appears to be a growing opinion that
the present crisis must eventually result in
a peaceful separation of the two antagonis-
tic nations. The correspondent of the Her-
ald toys :

*The doseobserver of men and matters in
the’Federal capital will vainly strive to rid
himself of the impression that a growing dif-
fidence of a restoration of the Union to its
former integrity, and of the permanency of
the adhesion of the slaveholding parts still at-

-rp&ched to it, prevails among the leading Be-
publican minds now gathered here,

The idea of £ dißintegartion into two Con-
federacies upon the basis of a strict division of

h the %wo antagonistic labor systems of the coun-
try, is becoming more aDd more familiar to
them, and many of the wisest consider its re-
alization only a question of lime. lam able
to state, and I know whereof I affirm, tbatjt
has crept into the Cabinet, and baa two, if not
three, representative.*, whose counsels weigh
most with the President, in that body. 1 can
say, furthermore, that the executive acts bear-
ing upon the Southern question will be largely

, influenced by a belief in the probable contin-
gency of a separation, and a desire to make it
a peaceable one. While it is deemed due to
the honor and dignity of the government, both
at home and abroad, to vindicate its authorityIn. the seceded Stales, and while blows will be
struck if necessary, it will be only to redeem
the credit "of the Federal power, and not to
permanently maintain its authority over an
unwilling people. The ultimate decision inthis mailer does not of course, rest with the
Administration ; but that a peaceable partingis thought infinitely preferable by the mosttrusted of Mr. Lincoln’s immediate advisers,
to the assertion and maintenance of Federallaws in the South, is certain.

The government finds it very difficult to
take a position which can be maintained in
regard to the present difficulty. They ask
tor more grace before deciding upon the
questions submitted to them by the Commis-
sioners from the Confederated States. The
papers state that an armistice of ten days
has been agreed upon between the Commis-
sioners and the Administration. The pres-
ent military status is to remain, and peace is,
therefore, to be preserved for that period at
least

Information has been received from Pres-
ident Davis to tbe effect that affairs at Fort
Pickens had assumed a peaceful aspect, and
that there was no danger of collision unless
the government attempted to reinforce that
fort.

TheAdministration, it is understood, have
instructed the commanders of the vessels
ofl Pensacola, not to make any move un-
til further advice, have been sent them.—
This is a decided and emphatic change of
policy. It may be the object of the Admin-
istration, in asking for this delay, to gain
time, with a view of perfecting and arrang-
ing their plan of operations.

Anextra session of Congress will no doubt
be called at an early day. The opponents
of the Morril tanff bill are getting up pop-
ularopinion in advance, and when Congress
meets, the attacks upon thebill will be com-
menced. The friends of the tariff may a 8well buckle on their armor for another
fight

Carl Shim, tho renegade, who was paid
one hundred dollars apiece for his Republi-
can speeches, it is Baid, has been offered bis
choice of the Portugese, or any South Amer-
ican Mission. He will probably take the
former tospite Seward, and show that for-
eign born citizens can be appointed to Eu-
ropean Missions. Heoughl to be sent so far
out of the country that we shall never have
any more trouble with him.

The missions to England and France
were .filled so early by the administration in
order to enable it to counteract the efforts
for recognition and commercial treaties
about being made in those countries by the
representatives of the seceded States. The
fatrt that apprehension exists in adminis-
tration circles of their success in France
cap not be concealed.
, Mr. Burlingame will go to Austria, not-
withstanding Mr. Adams goes to England.

We refer our readera to an article which
We publish this morning, showing conclu-■ sively that the Republican charges againßt
the late administration for not re-in forcing
Fort Sumter, are utterly groundless. The
■Republicans cannot shift the responsibility
of their own acts.

Coal under the .Southern tariff' comes
into the Southern ports as ballast free of
duty. Under the Northern tariff foreign
coal is under a tariff of thirty per cent.
New Orleans is the chief market for Pitts-
burgh coal, and will be glutted with for-
eign coal (ree of duty. What is to he done
by onr Pittsburgh dealers.

-Col. F. W. Lander, is not and has not
been an applicant for office under Mr. Lin-
c9^n - has been favorably spoken of as
Governor of Nevada Territory, on account
of his success in putting a stop to the In-
dian, .war in that country last
leaves Bdon overland with blood horses to
stock his ranche in California. Mrs. Lan-
der, late Miss Davenport, will visit her
friends in Massachusetts before she returns
via steamer to California.

The eontest over the New York appoint-
ments at Washington City is Baid to be per-
fectly fearful. The President promises to
attend to them "as soon as he can find
time. ”

The accounts of the Census Marshals in
the Confederate States have not yet been
settled, as the latter withhold the public
money from whioh the government desires
to make the paymen t.

It is stated that Mr. Webb will de-
cline the mission to Turkey.

The evacuation of Fort Sumter will take
place on Saturday, and Major Anderson and
troops leave on the steamer Columbia for
New York city.
It is stated that the Confederate States

willbe generally recognized by the .European
Powers. The leading men at Charleston
are anxious for a Bpeedy settlemen t of affairs,

prevailing opinion is that it can
Mfly be accomplished outside of the ( uion,

-and that even the extinction of the repub-
lican party would not restore them to the
tJnion as it was before secession

The arms seized by the New York police
have at last all been restored, and sent on
to Savannah. The fact having been tele-
graphedto responsible parties in Georgia,an
answer has been received over the wires an-
nouncing the release of the vessels detained
by the authorities of that State in reprisal
for the seizure.

Mall Train off the Track.
The special telegraphic correspondent of the

Chronicle at Philadelphia, says the mail train
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, which left Pitts-
burgh last night, ran of the track near Peters-
burg. Wo person was hart, bat the mail was
all burned. The baggage of eightypassengers
wa»destroyed. The cause of was
cattle on the track. The passengers are just
In.
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PENSION AGENT,

PranJj J)

Ale, Beer. Ac. ru>
Clothing -i"
Earthen ware A china ware Jo
Hate, boooeta Jo
Sock*, bhirta Ju
Carpet* Jo
CoaJ 3u
Cotton cord 30
Cutlery - JO
Ar lflcial flower* SO
Hemp, unmanufactured... JO
Iron SO
Jewelry 8u
M»tal ware* 80
ula**ware So
Woolen manufacturers.— so
Paper 30
Feathers 24
Couon maaufaure*.

Thi act has become a law postponing the
election of city officers in Philadelphia fromMay to October.
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Lay fayette Markle, Esq., has been appoint-
ed Pension Agent in this city. Mr. Markle
iH a young man with excellent business
qualifications for the position. We think
tioWever, he will not find the office worth
that $l,OOO which the Journal speaks of.

Judg6 Grayson, who has held the position
of Pension Agent in this city during Mr.
Buchanan's Administration, and whose
place will now be filled by Mr. Markle, was a
Captain in the line during the war of 1812,
was present at the storming of Yorktown,
and was within a few feet of General Pike
when he was killed. Captain Grayson has
performed the duties of his office faithfully
and honestly. He was for many years the
editor of the Washington Examiner, and
during the time he held a public position,
met heavy pecuniary losses through the
failure of a broker in this city, some years
since.

Mr. Grayson is a veteran in the cause of
Democracy as well as a true patriot, and
both in office and out of office deserves and
commands the respect of all whoknow him.

At the close of the war, when the army
was disbanded, Captain Grayson was re-
tained and promoted for his gallant servi-
ces, He is now 70 years of age.

The Tarlffr North anti South.
The following comparison of & few of the ar-

ticles embraced in the various tariffs of the
North and South, will show how the two sec-
tions stand at present, and how their interests
will be affected under the new tariff. The first
column is the present United States tariff, the
second the existing Southern tariff based upon
the United States tariff. The third is the new
United States tariff', justadopted, &Dd the fourth
the proposed new tariff for the Confederated
States, but which it is reported has not been
passed. It will be seen that tbe rates of tho
existing Southern tariff are leas than the exist-
ing United Stales tariff', but this difference is
still greater under tbe United Stales tariff and
the Southern proposed tariff.
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Floor MaUiq£...~ 24 19 20 li,The following free list of the proposed Mont-
gomery tariff will show still better how that
measure is likely to affect Northern produc
tions and industry.
'■ Books, maps, charts, mathematical and nau-
tical instruments, philosophical apparatus, and
all other articles whatever imported for the use
ofthe Confederate States.

Books, pamphlets, periodicals and tracts,
published by religious associations

All philasophical apparatus, Instruments,
books, maps and charts, statues, statuary, busts
and casts of marble, bronze, alabaster or plas-ter of Paris, paintings and drawings, etchings,specimens of sculpture, cabinot of coins, medl
als, gems and all collections of antiquities, pro-
vided the same bo specially Imported in good
faith for the use of any society Incorporated
or established for philosophical and literary
purposes, or for the encouragement of the fine
arts, or for the use or by the order or any col.
lege, academy, school or seminary of learningin the Confederate Stales.

Bullion, gold and silver
Coins, gold, silver aad copper
Coffee.
Copper, when imported for the mint of theConfedcaate States.
Garden seeds, and all other seeds for Agricultural and Horticultural purposes.
Goods, wares and merchandise, the growth,produce or manufacture of the ConfederateStates, exported to a foreign country, and

brought back to the Confederate States in the
same condition as when exported, upon which
no drawback has been allowed ; provided, that
all regulations to ascertain the identity thereof,
prescribed by existing laws, or which may be
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury,shall be compiled with.

Household effects, old and in use, of persons
or families from foreign countries, if usedabroad by them, and not intended for any oth-
er purpose or purposes, or for salo.

Models or in venlions, or other i mprovemen is
in the arts, provided that no article or articlesshall be deemed a model which oan be tilledfor use.

Personal and household effects, not mer.
ohandiae, of citizens of the Confederate States
dying abroad.

Specimens of natural history, mineralogy orbotany, provided the same be imported in good
faith for the use of any socielv incorporated orestablished f-r philosophical', agricultural orhorticultural purposes, or for the use or by theorder of any college, academy, school or semi-nary in the Conloderate States.

apparel and other personal effects,
not merchandise, professional books, imple-I menu, instrumenU and tools of trade, occupa
lion or employment of persons arriving In theConfederate .States, provided that this exemp-
tion shall not bo construed to include machin-ery or other articles imported for use in anymanufacturing establishment or for sale.

Bacon, pork, hams, lard, beef, wheat, (lour
and bran of wheal, flour and bran of all'othergrains, Indian corn and meal, barley, ryo,oaU and oatmeal, and living animals of allkinds not otherwise provided for, also, all ag-ricultural productions, including those of t?eorchard and garden, in their natural state nototherwise provided for.

Gunpowdor, and all Uio materials of which
it is made.

Lead, In nigs or bars, In shot or balls, forcannon, muskets, rifles or pistols
Ksgs, of whatever material corapopod.Arms, of every description, for military pur-poses, and parts thereof, munitions of warmilitary accoutremenu, and percussion cans’Cotton. 1

Ships, stoamers, barges, dredging vesselsmachinery, screw pile jetties, and articles ulbe used in the construction ofharbors, and for
dredging and Improving the same.

Railroad Bonds.
Beaver county, in this .State, like several

other of the counties in the western part of thU
State, was, a few years ago, seduced Into mak-
ing subscriptions to tbo stock of certain rail-road companies, and into issuing county bondsin payment for the samo. The roads proving
unproductive, the interest on the bonds tuunpaid, suiU were brought, and the whole sunk
into very genoral discredit. We are glad tosee that efforts are making to settle differencesand now that the Courts have established theliability of the counties and cities, it is to behoped the differences may be taken out of litig&tion and settled amicably. The BeaverCounty Commissioners have taken the inltiattve in this business, and Allegheny may stveIts credit by following the example AMrHenry was the agent appointed by Beavercounty to treat with her bondholders The
county obtained permission to borrow $3O 000for the purpose of negotiating a settlement’Mr. Henry set to work, in person and by cor-respondence, obtained information as to thedisposition of the bonds, price paid for them&c., &c., and finding some of the bondholderswilling to make concession for cash, borrowedthe sum of $49,948 15, mostly from taxpayers
of the county, sold the railroad stock ol the
county for net $19,750, obtained $4,28179
from the county treasurer, advanced $1,678 -

89 from his private purse, and so made up th'etotal of $60,706 58, with which he cancelledseventy-six bonds with their past due Interestcoupons, costs of judgment, &c., amounting in
all to $93,231 79—making a net gain to the
county of $26,526 21, or 28 46,100 per cent.
There are, as be shows, but twenty-four bonds
left outstanding—which may drag for some
time, but he thinks can be finally cancelled, at
the highest, for $20,000; thus leaving jn the
county but a liability of$72,000 at the utmost, jincluding all expenses, <fcc., which, by setting

I apart an average of but $7OOO per annum
from the county receipt*—which can be done Ii without difficulty—will pay off principal and
interest, In twelve years, without a dojlar of
additional taxation. Is not that a comfortablestory for the taxpayers of Allegheny? The
county now asks the Legislature for power to
borrow an additional $20,000 to take np the
remainder of the bonds, which, of course, will
be granted without hesitation.

the reason.
Since the election of Mr. Lincoln and the

political exitemenfc Wgfch followed, the
financial condition of the country has been
bad enough, owing to the fact that dl our
internal

t
trade and commerce has been

ruined, in consequence of thep< i.tical com-
plications of the country. The condition of
affaire would have been much worse and
general and irretreviable ruin would have
fallen upon us, had it not been for the for-
tunate circnmstance that the decrease of
our imports, and the demand for cotton and
breadstufla. forced the European merchants
to meet the crisis here by shipments of spe.
oie. «The New York Heraldgives the figures
showing the receipt of over nineteen mil-
lions of specie, contributed to our resourcesi
in the short space of three months, inde-
pendent of the importation from California,
which amounted to five millions. Had it
not been for this unprecedented inHux of
money in the present calamitous times, and
the remarkable prosperous condition of the
country, nothing could have saved us from
frightful financial ruin. It would have been
in vain that the New York banks combined
to consolidate their specie; in vain that
commercial speculation became restricted :
in vain that the banks suspended at the
West, general ruin would have fallen upon
us.

WHERE WE STAND,
Ihe administration is certainly in a most

difficult and delicate position. It cannot do
its whole duty, and at the same time pieaao its
whole party. There are three courses which

,can be pursued in the present crisis, or as Mr
Douglas very rightly said in the Senate the
other day, thero are just throe horns of the
d.lemma, ono of which Mr. Lincoln must
seize: First— Such amendments of the con.
stitution as will be satisfactory to tho South,
and which will promiae to restore the Union ;
s-'corui a peaceful dissolution of tho Union,
and the recognition of tho independence of
the seceded States, and tho establishment of
a liberal system of commerce and social inter,
course with them. !h -f~war, with the pur
pose of the subjugation and military occupa-
tion of the seceded States and of li.o States
Which may secede hereafter Tlieso are the
alternatives, and it is of momentous conso
.juence which ono of them Mr. Line..ln's ad
DiiniatraLion will accent

IHEbAZKTTE HVOKs MKC BSKION
Ihe trarrtir has given its readers two or

three articles upon the Italian qurettion.—
It rejoices at the faot that State after Slate
secedes from the temporal dominions of the
I’o|>e, who is their sworn sovereign, and
S[>eak« with admiration of the grasping and
tyranica 1 folicy of N’ajioleon of Trance
'i et the '. oopposes tho secession of
States from the government here. The
prejudiced foreign education oi one of the
editors of the C/uc.-rv. leads him iut-o strange
inconsistencies.

CLEAR AS CRYSTAL.
The special telegraphic correspondent of the

i'hr.,niclt, asps "that Fort IVkens will not
he evacuated, but that it will not bo reinforced
—at least while the present j.'arui of affairs

Wo presume that to." roinlorco " or
■evacuate” would change tho statu*.
THE EVACUATION U» SI MTER.
Tho evacuation of Tort .Sumter is dow re-

garded as a thing decided. The Aholuion-
lata may growl, and tlje back-bone may be-
come indignant, but when all the (not* are
fully understood, the great body of the
American jieople will approve of iL.

Change In the Course of Trade.
“A merchant' suggests the following quer-

ies for Western Merchants to think onand the
new administration to dispose of:

Under tho now lar.ff will not the Now
1 orIt Importer have to pay over thirty percenton his imports 7

Under the tariff of tho Southern States Con-federacy will not the New Orleans Importorhave to pay only ten per cent on his imports?Are our Western merchants till so honestand patriotic as to go to Now York and pay
0:1 an average over live dollars for goods thatthey can purchase in Now ' 'rleans for less than
lour dollars ?

Is not tbo Government at Waahingtonbound, in 1/ says, Lo roluso to acknowledge thoindependence of the Southern Confederacy ’

So long as it so refuses, is it not bound to ac-knowledge the New (irleans Importor as a olt-
inen, and his right to s<-:; to our Western mer.ebanu *

Tbe Wnst in#i«U on froisjom of trade on theUiMiMippi, tho .Souitj it. Can adiitj bo levied on r. mr/inreo pawing betwoon
the States ” Then will it be mns stent or fairfor the North to insist on the freedom ol tradelor all goods going South on the Mississippi,and then levy a duly on goofs coming North'And if a duty i« levied, can U he collected ?

Can the Government at Washington block-
ado the Southern ports so as to prevent mer-chant vessels from entering till they havo paidduty! How could they do it in a gale. Andbow would they overhaul a cargo on which nomanifest wu yet made out ’

Will any merchant of Cinc.nnali go to New
lork aDd pay over flvo dollars for goods,when they know that othor merchants in the
city can (dishonestly, If you please to call itso.) go to Now Orleans and buy tho samo kindof goods for less lhan four dollars "

Then, is not the question narrowed down tocoercion or peaceful separation, ur tho hopelessbankruptcy ol the Government and-the utterruin ol Now York.
A New- Version ol HieVort Sumter Matter—Gen. Scott and Secretary Holt Responsi-

ble for the Failure lo Reinforce FortSumter.
rom tho Cleveland Herald, il. A. Beiiedlrl corres-

ponding. (

Washington, March 14, l»«l.
We h»ve an ilom of imormatlon in relation

to the Cabinet history of the Sumter matter,
before the retirement of tho late administra-
tion, which somewhat surprises us, and will
we think, bo news to our readors. It wasstaled this morning by Ki-Attorney General
Stanton, that Mr Buchanan, Secretary Black,Treasurer Dir, and Attorney General Stantonwere in favor of a reinforcement of Fort Sum-
tor, but the opposition of Secretary of WarHolt and General Scott was so deddod as to
prevont tho projoct. It will be seen by tho
above statement that this consultation and
division of sentiment occurred beforo the last
oast made ofthe Cabinet. Mr. Stanton makeß
no concealment of this matter, and is very
emphatic in his statement, and avers thatSumter might have been reinforced by con-
tract. This places a different view upon the
matter from the one generally credited, andgives rise to many criticisms upon the posi-tions assumed by Secretary Holt and GeneralScott. It probably would not be In perfectaccordance with military tactics to throw men

and supplies into a besieged fort by a contractwith an enterprising skipper, but practicalmen would not question the means employed,provided the object sought were attained.The reinforcement, however, of Sumter, wasone thing at the time of which Mr. Stantonspeaks, and another thing now. Men, metal
and defences have daily accumulated, and
what might then have beer a feasiblo matter,may now be utterly impracticable. The com-
ments made upon this statement of Ei«Attor-pey General Stanton, suppose that GeneralScott looked at the question merely with a
rettned military eye, honcp deemed no plan ofreinforcement practicable unless made by reg-ular military approach, while Mr. Holt tookcounsel of his apprehension that a eonfliotmight be brought on which would complicateFederal affairs, and drive the Border Statesinto the arms of the Cotton traitors.

[Bpecial Despatch (top Ihe N. Y. Evening hoc.
"Washington, March 20.The {ireaidepj

has sent to the Senate the following diplomatic
nominations: —Minister to Austria—Anson
Burlingame, of Massachusetts ; Minister to
Denmark—Bradford E. "Wood, of Albany;
Minister to Belgium—Henry S. Sanford, of
Connecticut ; Consul at London—Breemsn
H. Morse, of Maine.
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HARRI9BURG LETTER

The Reform BUI—Gov. Curtin—Gen. Wil-
son—Col. Williams—Ways and Means,
Ac—‘-Old Abe” and his Friends.

Haehibuueo,' March 20, 1861.
The Judiciary Committee reported the bill

without amendments relating to commitments
ot vagrants, the same as published in your
paper. It is due to Messrs. Burns and Douglas
to say that they appeared before iheCommitlee
and urged its passage, inasmuch as the people
of the county in convention desired this re-
form. This is the most important bill that has
as yet been introduced; when it becomesa law,
the masses of the people in the county will havo
a good reason to rejo ice that they will be clear
of a system of peculation on the Treasury,
unheard of in any other place but your cities. ,

The following are the numbers committed
for the year 1860 :
Mayer of Pittsburgh 2736 f M2each
Alaermen do 44t>i ••

Mayor of Allegheny
Alaermen do

7670 discharged ai 37UcBoarding the name 31,8*8 da?« at per day
Making for vagrant* and disorder) j pernor*

theenormous expense of $16,364 S'

in one year. This bill will do away with this
abuse and relieve the treasury. From twenty-
five to thirty thousand dollars per year will be

i saved by the act now before the members.
The delegation from your county favor it, and
by that it will be passed without opposition,
inasmuch as the bill is local ami only refers to
the county of Allegheny.

1 have taken some pftins, as yon, will per
ceive, to bo correct, and the figures bore given
will startle the taxpayers. The Committee
appointed to prepare business for the Convert
tion in Pittsburg, last December, presented
two resolutions which this act fully carries out
in letter and spirit—the same which was re-
published in your paper days ago. Will
ibe papers of your city favor this much called for
and real reform? The country requires it and
the people demand it, and it is to be hoped that
we will bear no objeotion to a measure replete
with common sense. The County Com mis
sioners, 1 am informed, favor the bill, and are
anxious to have it become a law, as it will
then give them and tbo treasury a relief from
a constant ran on both, by those wuo make it
s business to help themselves, at the expense of
tbo taxable*.

7S7W *10,1133 32
76

182 bO

Governor Curtin honored the lobboy of the
House last night with lij presence. This i* %

new foaluro ami 1 think a good one. Formerly
Governors kept aloof irotu visiting the G'-gi**
lature, and why they should do lois 1 have
always boon at a loss to know. When men are
elevated by the people tnoy should never hold
themselves above such, but oitngle frejlv as
formerly. In this i must fully approve of tho
visit of his excellency Members and others
talked frooly with the head o! the State, and bo
made himself not only agreeable, but remarks*
bly social. The old story of the Boom was
debated and went to a tmrd reading at the
Jato hour of ten o'clock, when the House
adjourned.

The Hail was crowded by the softer sex and
the sturdy sons ol the Keystone. The “back
bone" party was here in numbers on their
return from a vim to the “White House
There is considerable ilUfrehng maoilesU-d as
regards the course of the President and Cabi-
net ; ibo istlor is much abu**d on tbo ground
that they control tbo President. So you find
that “old Abe” is not the dare devil that hi* !
friend* give him credit for Good, easy soul,
be desires no war with “fire caters; ' this u>
sensible and the Irrepressible is suppressedThe Chairman of the Committee of Wars
and Means called up the appropriation bill
now on second reading which is progressing.

General Wilson, the member from Beaver,
is without doubt one of the most useful men
on the floor—always in his seat, and over vig-
ilant to attend to his duties as a U.thlu! rep-
resentative—his constituents are well cared
for, a* indeod tha whole State Ho is chair-
man of the judiciary local, an Important busi-
ness committee, that discharges everything
committed to them with promptitude and care.
There are several Pittsburghers on hand, giv»
mg delicate attentions to members, and all
call and testify their respects to U.e member
from your county, for he is in high spirits
nightly and at all times, glad to meet his con-
stituents without regard to parly politics.

Mr. Williams road Vo mo a iettor without
a signature, complaining that the third soction
of the bill published by you, allows the Com-
missioners tn conjunction with the Sheriff u>
appoint Jailon. This no doubt come from
some of the many aspirants who wish to bleed
the country, when in the ;>o*itiun of high
■Sheriff. It will not reach its object.

AFTKRITOOM
The privsto cxlAndffwtrtaken up uni pro-

gressed with. Tho bill Uking power from the
Supreme Court relating tho appointments ofPrUon Inapoo tort, 4c , paisod by tho lollow-
Ine vole Yeas bh, nays *27. Agreod to

The member from Krie asked leave to read
a bill in place and got tho rules suspended and
passed.

The member from your county will ore longintroduce a bill, to piaco a tax on all theatri-
cal exhibitions in your city and compel them
to pay a lax equal to that of the theatre This
will be Just and proper and may bo tho means
of breaking down lewd, disorderly and de-
moralizing exhibitions that are carried on to
the disgrace of tho city,and the public author-
ities should suppress all such.

"An artrolating to St Mary's Cemetery'
in your county passed finally in both branchw,

IRON*IDK.S

I'reurh Opinion ot the Morrill Tariff.
I raanlau>d from tha Pan.- Moniteur. Keb. i.>r th.

N«*» \orlt Herald.)
Among tho items of news which come from

the United States is ono which does not di-
rectly concern the domestic crisis, but is no
less worthy of attention, for it has an interna-
tional bearing which will escape no one’s at-tention. Tho representatives of the Northern
States, taking advnntage of the absence of the
Southern members, havo boon in great haste
to vote a new Custom House tariff Now,
then. the Sorth which is denm-us of protecting
ii.i "umuhirfures, ~i very unfaithinl <dea •> of
i.hci ht hc’t it /»u.- to d*> with tank's, and ,/,.#*<
n„t keep »u v\na the. d/' //« S,.U fh
a country essentially agricultural and very
muc h in favor of free trade.

RBLIEF FROM PAIN !

REKD'S magnetic oil still
holds thereputation it has had for years, of bein esuperior to anything yet known for the following pur-

poses :
Seed's Magnetic Oil cures Spinal Affection*;Seed 1* Magnetic Oil cure* Sturalgia;
Bud* Magnetic Oil cures Weak Joints;
Seeds Magnetic 0 l cure* Ulcers and yores;
Reed* Magnetic Oil eurcs Xervou* headache:
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Frosted Put;
Seed* Magnetic Oil cures Frexh Wounds;
Seeds Magnetic Oti cures Sutllin a;
Seed a Magnetic Oil cures Pai>us in the Bark;
Suds Magnetic Oil cures X‘ivous Affection*;
Reel's Magnetic Oi‘ cures Far ache and Tooth ache;
Seeds M gnctic Oil cures Rhcumatiem;

soeedily and permanency, and lor all deetdenfrand In-
'uries will relieve pain more rap'd y than any other
preparation. Bold by Druggist* generally, at 96c per
bottle. SIMON JOHNSTON. Drugggiat
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MEDlClNfisToorner
Smithfleld and Fourth sir u. Bole Agent. jas.3m

B CE R H A V K §

HOLLAND BITTERS.
FRIPI&ID prcm THS

Choicer! and most grateful Tomr a and Carmioatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom Universally approved as
a Family Remedy lor

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HKABT-nuUK,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAISTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try iL

Biws.be of lifposition ' Hut one s z,e of thegenuine,
ihall pint bottlea) Pnce One Dollar. Dow, a tea-
spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
HOLE PROPRIKTOK&

Sold t,j Druggi.u, generally. Pit-sburgh. Eenn'a.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE^
I.miE AND Mamas ia.
TaxvuniEß

WM. HKN PERSON.
a. e. lark.

Prices Reduced
Pawn* o» Admissjom —Private Boxes, $6,00; Single Seat

in Primus Boa, $1,00; Parauette and Dress Fircle.cluurs,
35 oeala; Family ('ircle, 96 cents; colored Gallery, 26
o«oia; Colored Hoie«, 60 ownt*; Gallery, 26 oeuts.

l.a*l uigbl tint one of

Now Act*

l.liOU A MiNMKI.L'.-v
Entire i httugo or prograiiKi.t: t

New ikin^e
New Dance*

New Burlewjue*
Tina troupeis acknowledged by our uiuzeoe tube thebe»t that lowi Visited us lor years.

t.iUNi* combination of talen'i
PreruMis to Uie Minstrel perfoi mance theCUMFHO

COMPANY will appear in

TBK I.IMEKICK HuY
Uraod rnstinse on Saturday afternoon lor families.
*sT Vt *nU d—l 6 Lilies immediately) for the loros

de Haliet
Lloyd's Brass Hand, led by August Aeobe. will give

a free Bejrony Serenade previous to the Minatrei per-
formance.

Be®
UUNDKIES.— .

25 barrels choice Sweet Potatoes;
-» ** Kre*h Egg*;
» “ Green Appier

10b bushels Nfxhannok Potatoes
:<o Small White Beans;

luo - Nuts;
59 *• Onions;

5 “ Onion Betts; •

Lai sacks B. W. F our,
2J tsjies W R. C eeae;

1q siore and sale by
J AS. A. FETZKR,

nP ~ Market aud First street*.

WILL) PHJhoJNS, \V ILU I'lCrtuAftT—-
iCo dt,.*en Wild I’igecns, just received and forhf JAB. A FF7TZKR.

W022 corner Msrbet »nd F rst street*.

FJK KKN P. A Store iiooru with
ing, courier, g»s fixtures, gor-d oellar. and twolarge show window*corner Third and Market street,wuhor without a dwelling.

Also, a goou < omforublo House on First street, suita •
Me fora i<oanltng house.

The Writ! horotofore in lorco wax very pro-tective, since it imposed on foreign merebandise ad valorem duims varvmgfrotn nineteen
to thirty por cent. Thu now tariff increases
all the taxes either dirocily or bv combina-
tions which substitute a specific for ad \aloreifi
duties. This retrograde reforni has been very
ba*Uy received in Kn gland, <itid anil be tiu better
liked in b ranee . for our silks, which used topay ninotoen j>or cent., will pay a tax varying
from twenty to thirty per cent., and our
wines, taxed at thirty por cent., will bo as.sossed at 88$ per cent.

If a reconciliation should be oflbeted in theUnited i*")tales, which doos not yet appear to
bo beyond hope, it is proper to surmise that
the abolition of this tariff will be ono of the
compromise clauses obtained by the South.—
// the Union be not reestablished, the pro-
gramme of free trade proclaimed by the South
u'ill open to cur trade and agriculture a r oad
to fruitful intercourse and large returns.

No H, Boss street, large and convenient.
A oomfortab.e Dseihaa H »u*e wn Mu Washington
A small hoo.« ( q enr. °

A house and largo garden, fruit trees Ac, near Ml
ncrsriHe, l »r rent bjr

B. Ci'THBERT A SON,
31 Market street

WANTED.

;y 000 COKDS' OAK STAVE BOLTS,
? Wanted to Contract for Immediately at

the KEYdT*NK BAHRKL FACTufiY, loot of Tay-
lor Street, v4i Ward, lor 6 odo cords green White C>ak
Stave Bolis

rah£fc3td HII-L .1 CO. Pittsburgh.
OIL, : OIL ! ! OIL* I! !

The best mineral lubricator
in the worid, from the

THOMPSON WELL. SMITH'S FLUKY,

Good Times A-t’ornlng-.

for aa’<* at No. 4 Hand street.
mhttlni JAKE HILL.

tJECONP arrival sprlngT'and
O Summer Dtm* tin da, Bhaw p. Jtc. Also Domestic*od btarle Grvxla, a toll »nsonro«?Qt aad 1he Cheapeststock of Dry tioodaerer «tf«at»d >n this Citj.

_ C. H ANBON Lc\ K, 74 M«rvel street.
Improved Baker and Binder!

Tho Richmond Whig informs businessmen
who are “restless under tho stagnation of trade
and the prospect beforo them,’' that “it can’t
be long until the whole matter will be under-
stood, and business will adapt itself to the ne-
cessities of the caso and go on.' There are
some persons hereabouts who would be glad to
know the exact date of this millonial period.
With us things grow worse instead of better.
We have a dull summer and a dreary autumn
before us.

WK, THE t.'N DERSIGJf El), PRAC-
CAL mechanic*, have examined Mr. A. B.Bmuh'a improved device for raking and bunting gra'n,wad device forming part of the p'atform of Keeping

Marhinee, and It la onr opinion, after tareful examineuon of all lie parta, and ita adaption toReding Ma-ehme*, that it is new, useful, praeuoal and complete 10
all it* parts, and we do hereby cheerfully recommendit to farmer* and all other persona interested In Heap*
ng Mimics JAMfcH J. JOHN&TON.

GAS

mar7:3mi

noM:lydis

Near Wood Street,

Ladles’ Ht»l Clatters, 91,00,

—AND—

J. R. RKKL,
I T UUIQf

.IOHN W. VIKLLBERZ.
JAMES McBRIDE.
lAMKS NELSON.mhill.lM* n

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED.

JI'.ST PUBLISHED ON THE NATURE.
"I KKATMEN L AML RADICAL CORK OFni’KRMAToRRiILA, or Seminal Weakness, BexualiMhtlity, Nervousness, Involuntary Kmiaamna and Impotency, resulting front Seifabose, Ac. By Robt. J.Culverwell, M L Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope,

to any address, post paid, on receipt of two atamDa. t»vDr cdAh. J c. KLINE, 127 Bowery New Vork. PoetDmoe_Box, No. mhSltfmdaw
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

P. OBRIEH.
A#*orders solicited at haaement shop, Grant Street

>ppoalU* Cathedral. m&rUnUwlj

$l5 Reward!
Mary i.attnkk, abi >ut eourteen

years old, left her home m Puquetme Borough
•ome time ago, and has Ceeo wandering betw.-en KutLtbeity aud hharpaU-rg. She left her last abode, thehouse of Mr Stout, Dear hast Liberty,* Home four weeks
-■in. **, hhere B t.e gsve a false name. She is healthyi**okinc, a ith full Cheuas, high-grown far her age, has■ hurtful. likiht hair, t> aog eyes, etc. The undersignedofh-rn me aouvo reward .or returning her to mm, and" Kr,lH every i>odv not to give her shelter aud abode

„
, JOHN IATTNKR,_tnh.l.dul* Next to Mr.Kmher, Daqueaue Borough..OLlN't TAR! OLIVE Tal" 1OLIVE TAH OLIVBTAB'"LIVE TAR OLIVE TAB'

A uew Hn.l Tjbu.blt) Medioiue. Aluo,

PKROIAN FEVER CHARM
PERSIAN FEVER CHARM
PERSIAN FEVER CMaRM

Vor s.lo by JOSEPH FLEMING,lor ..I, by JOSEPH FI.EMIbG,
Eor tube by JOSEPH FLEMING,

Call and get a

Much dissatisfaction is said to provail
among the Kepublican Senators from New
England, at the number of Western politicians
appointe! to lucrative positions, and it is
thought that the President will be induced to
withdraw a.irne nominations that have been
sent to the Senate.

F.x-Governor Poi.LocKjia at Washington
City, a candidate for lli£ collectorship at
Philadelphia.

EXCHANGE AT BT, LOIJ In,

Yesterday exchange at St. Louis waa three
per cent premium.

FINK ALMANAC, 1861. Free of Charge.
ADMANaC, 1861, Free of Charge.FINh ALMANaC, 1801, Free 01 Charge.

CORNER DIAMOND AND MARKKT 8TDONNEK DIAMOND AND MARKCT St!
NEW GOODS

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

Trimmings, braids and g-imps,
U,PUre la *Ce’ Brussels Lsce, Blaok

EMBROIDERIES,
rJf COU

o
t
u
Collar 's Su' Um’ Hoiotood ThreadLaceCb£?l/eaeVleeve *’ poiat Lade Seus, Jaconetand SwissEdgings, Thread Laoe and Edging.

HEAD DRESSES.

—FOR TEE—

v‘ilU r l ?a,r
~

iNetu Giit Crotchet Nette, Bla*k ChemillaNets, Biue ChemiUe Nets, Brown Chemilie Net*, 4c,
ALSO, A FULL ASBOBTMENT OF

o°r»eU), Hoop flirts, Ladios' OoUon Hosiery. Gloves,and Gauaileia ; Gents' Neck Tie*, Scarfs, Gloves, Q&tint!lets, Bilk and linen Handkerchiefs. & c- to which wemvue the attention of all, our stock Uag so extensWefh MlO warT*ut ua in stauag wo oan please allthat will laror us with a call.
®

mh«n

NEW woods, NEW GOODS, secondn»al now open, comprising eyery kind andi Goods. Calland secure good baraiL * rtyle
5152! o. K Market Street.

PIPES —4OOO Yards Stone- Water Pipefrom 2 to 6 inch for sale by ‘

m" l6-
-

ELENRY H. OOLLINB.

ACQUITTEIL
Ex-Seoretvy Floyd Fas been acquitted and

left Washington City for Virginia.

T ÜBBICATIN6 OIL.-^Ban^Wor

31 Fifth Street,

K^r2 ' isarreU fresh Jig,i c®iTed, and for salebr jar a®marl 9 CornerHEHBYH.COLLI MB

CHIMNEY TOES.—2OO UotUio oflfi.rioua patternsfor salt bj
““W HEfir 5, COLLIHB,

"
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& PHILLIPS.
BRASJ AND MANUFACTURES#,

QisS AND STEAM FITTERS,
* AND DEALERS IN
I . - *T

PIXTITBBSfppUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF ETEBT DESCRIPTION.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, withthe most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110 Water and 104 Front Street,

PITTBBPRCH.P4.

JAMJ&i W. CRAK L'f Commisaion and
Forwarding Merchant, and MeioanUle Broker,Office and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Saint Louis,

ft. B.—l will give immediate and persons] attention to
a 1 business entrusted to my care, for which ohargeswill be reasonable. Reference*: L. B. Forsythe,St.
1 ouis; Paul Laning, SL Loaih .«Brashears A Cp„ cin*
cinnati; Messrs.Tnix* J.Craig,'PhiladelpblifM'Avthar,
Byrne A Gibbons, New York; W. C. M’Dowell. T. Ewing,Kansas; Northup A Co,, Kansas; J. W. B orbridge A
New Orleans; w. W. Weston, Memphis;*Pennock A
Part. Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; P. H Ball, R.D. A damn, Chicago, W. F. Coolbaugh, Bartiogton. Iowa;
W. H. Po»Uewa t, Burlington, Iowa; Cspts. CoDnely,Bowman, and river men generally. tofcm;6m

TKKTII KITRACTKM WlTUlllfl PaU
TJY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSJL9 whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are used.Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to its best advantage. Medical gentlemen andtheir families hare their teeth by myprocess,and are ready to testify as to the safety ana painlessness
cf the operation, whatever haa been said by persona
interested jn asserting the contrary having do knowl-
edge ofmy uroc'ss.

«“AItTIKIUUL TEETH inserted in every style,
E, OUDRY, Dentist,

134 Bmilhfield street.

WILLIAM (JLIYTOH,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

LIGiTJOR. MBROHANT,

Wo. 87 Diamond Alley,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
49~Always on band Blackberry, Cherry and Cognac

BrandiPK, Old Mcraougahela RectifiedWhisky. rabid
i>£Pßßc iaTK lrev fotowmgtri£r u» a copy ot a paper which has been signed very

geueraJly by me retail merchants and traders of the
iwo cities nod vicinity ;

We hereby agree mat on and after THURSDAY, the2)st roar., we will receive for debts due us, uod lor mer-
chandise, the Hank Moles of Missouh, Virginia, Illinois,I jwa Wuconxio. (or any other deprecated money.)ooiy at their value at the Broker’s Offices.

Sot
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE DEAF.

1 he circulation of this mosey among«t us is a serious
evil, and me discount on it very oppressive to all classes,
eo roach »o that we have no recou sebat to adopt this
mode of driving it from c rcu'adon, or make such an
increase in price* as will defray our loss upon suchcurrency.

We earnestly request the 06 operation in this move-
ment of tho»e who have not been called npun. Signedby the Merchants and Traders generally. mh2o

HEEL GAITEitS *I,UO;
LADUtS’ lIKEL OAFTBBS, 91,00,

LADIES’ HEEL OAITEHS, 91,00,
AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOKE,

TIE BTBBBBAL EAR ISBAIMOB.

D. S. DIFFENBACHER,
No. J 6 FifihßtreeL

_

raws

JAMK*S' HI V Ktt (itll DK, containing de-
scriptions of all the Cities aad Towns on the oari*gable waters of ibe

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY,
with tables of distances. Illustrated with Forty fourmaps, and s number of engravings. Price 2& cents.
¥ or sale by J. R, WELDIN,

mhSO 63 Wood street, near Fourth.
JUSEFffI UOUJIK’S

WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL,

TRIMMING, MILLINERY

NOTION HOUSE,

AjR IHBTBUMEHT IHViHTEDBY

No,77 Market Street.

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
THOUGH WHICH BE HAS* BEENenabled to core tbo MOST OBBTINATE mean*CASES OP DEAFNESS—cases in which every otherhare failed, and all hopes of relief given up ._This uno idle statement. Ita troth is attested % hun.dreda of gentlemen, whose namesarefamiliarthrougb-
ont the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS,. LAW-YERS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES,wttoewa to thefset The Inr rument is now brought into daily useathis Office,and invariably with great SUCCESS Those
who suffer from DEAFPES9, no matter how aggrava
ted, or bow long its standing, should not despair ofDR.MO3OHZI9KER’d SUCCESS as an OCULIST! AND AU-KIBT, no onh should entertain a doubt Bfnoe Ida em-
vai here he has publishedabundant tatbnmy, from res-pectableeibaena of PITTSBURGH that his BEPUTA-
’HONis well founded, and such aste entitle him to the
FULLEST CONFIDENCE. He begs to say to all who
autfer from any Diseases ofthe

EYE OR EAR,

New G(X>ds beceivkd daily
throoghout tbe season.

Straw Bonnets and Hats: Pa'm l eaf and WillowShak-rm Bonnet BibNma, P owers and Ruches. BonnetMa'euals of all kinds.
Bress Trimmings, Embroideries, Hoop Skirts.Hosiery, Glores, Corsets, Zephyr Worsted, ShetlandWool. Tidy Cotton, anda mil assortment of Notions.An examination of oar stock is solicited.
marl6:lm JOSEPH HORSE.
PAR LOR BKAT E 81

.
.

.

PARLOR SKATES.

THE USE OF THESE SKATES imnnrts
a perfect knowledge of the art of

SKATING ON ICE.

M ‘ LIMII'®d TIMELON«3-

o mos.
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFIFLD AND GRANT STH,

*oTolho£krT,b<> CO*VBUI *TED fAILY,from9 l. ■
EYES INSERTED.

The following are some of the names whose tashmo-n ala can be examined at Dr. Von Moechzlaker’a Office.They have been en'iroly restored to their heating byhim.
HON. SENATOR PUGH,O;
HON. JOHN AFLEAN, *od of Judge M/Laan, QrF. WILLIAMS, M. D., Cincinnati;
L. B. NEWELL, Comment f r U. 8. N.;
CAIT. CHARLES L. KILEURN, U. a tU fL
A BUTLER, President Tenn. Marine Ftre3n«iianceCompany;
G. B. LAMAR. Esq., President of the of the Re-public, N. Y.;
R. BADGE, Esq., President of the Goodhue Hte Insu-

rance Company, N. Y.;
L. GLOVER, Fsq., Director National Bank. N Y'* ‘
JOHN BTEINTHBOP, Esq. 07 Warren st . N.V
W. S. BURNS, Aator House, N. Y • '
GIRARD SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans: ’

t ANT. BLANC, Aichbiahop ofLouisiana;REV. J. J. MULLEN, Rector o/8L Patrick’s, N'feuT F. WILSON, Editor N. a ?

DR.A.C ACKLEN.B a*
’ .T '

HON. R. A. HUNTER, N.O;
DR. A. DONALD, N. O 4 .

President oLN: Board ofMCAlth)P. M UULLOOH, Supreme Court, N. Oj .. j,
LIEUT. DIBBY, U. & A.; (John Phcenixdt • 1 .j

“ "S 11 M famishing Ihe moat pleasing and healthfulexercise ever presented to the pftblic.

S'ITT’SBtTRO«C i! •"<•;

THE OSLT PLACE

QEINJXTiXsJE article,

SCHMERTZ & CO.,
F0« SALE.—THE WE LIT-

KNOWN
and Barrel Manufactory. situate in PiU town*ai» L'“<') »■> “e Pank of the”chme££fb. Therein a Maw Mill and all the nrmanuiae.unng Nall Kegs, Floor BarreU“t!1 Wl

.
L^l btu Idl e expense ua additionalmachinery wil make Oil parrels atoheaper rates thanran be made elaewbere. For fur her particulars ap-

is..
'v'lMlijiTH, dgent.Pittab'irgh Cily Mills. slh Ward.

JOSEPH PEaBSON, BelPfonte street, LseretkstTills *

IUOMAB MOORE, First »trett; ' ■■ - J
H. LakoKaMP, Kortfi East Comer of Diamond tadMarket street?;
JAMES MACKEY, Jr, SCO Peno street; a'
„

**'‘ To Ull **“* hundreds more could bc-tiddediandcan be seen at the Doctor's Office*

! Marlllm.

R* tt- MU LGKU,
IfA.NUFACTURKB OP

every description op

FURNITURE
®o.4# Smltbßeld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
\ FULL ASSOBTJIE N"£, 0 F

PUUburgh Manufactured Furniture.wSTCTaSh 11*11 '1 ~hioh

T;' ' “

DISEASES OP THE
ent^**! 68 * £,e <«*■*•**«s£ m not
RKSTnRRn

J’,t )“e «dRESTORED, either by MEDICAL oraDMigAtyJmat
TE-E >IBSr P* APRIL, 'uot mtdertake any oase lhat will require toeat? -

-

moot. Eariy oalls will uujqje .

FuH Heiieftt of His Treafariafat,.

-R UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES-i inform the public that in consequence ofthe request ofa number of patrons, be b«p opened his

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
for theMiron. CHARCBI H. BUPER, DrtunriaLm,rl9 Cor.Penn and 8 «ts

BIXHEB FOB

Regular Missouri River Passenger I'afcket
FOR Lexington, Liberty, *Independence, Kassai, Lee yeq,-
worth, Weston, 8t Joseph, end ellLermedlaJe lendings, the steamer J.<• apuun W. W. Martin. will loava nn os

w
\'sax’s# % «»?!«•«

mart

SIGHT OB HE&BIHGr

FLACK.BAKNKB * OQ, Ag.nl.
M~tt. AXTD MHm. TETJSDOTJX

CHOOL FOE YOOTJQ
I*B THIBD STREET.

’

BY THE pg*-*r TH*’ " * -l

__ '■'
*

«:

“
» ? 2 ,

Ethereal Ear Infcajatdr,
Ilf OBStWAfjj CASKS OP DKAFPKBB.
' Office: 155 Third Street-

c"'w"

Latin uu*ht rtUlout extol aohrg(t

CS«“itSSsS®s;;a
JAB. A. FKTZER,comer Market and First street.

pittsbbhoh,

P'~^ UU bushels Choice Ne-X Dhann ockn reoeired, and for sale by
„ .

JAB- A. FBTZBB.Corner Marketi First a triers.

yUAI*, UANDLbS ANi> Oils,

5 “ s^^^ssaSF*?-
***«rs^Stam

bMHoxea Miners’ Caudlea,
8 0C^°OTe

ydranllc and Mould Caudles for
r?° I®B Adsnrantine Star Quidls*, 4s. 5s £ ftar I SfSss&tfS&v* *■
6 do Blur do.10 Barrels No. 1 lard Utl,* d» dt>-3 do,;5 do Lubrioaiiag No. 1 OiP,AO dp (W) (L-. aivi*8 & SS*"

end'or j*ld, fc»-
.To whom was awarded, by tba^D'oBV BAW¥BIt

oiety, the first premiums for ofla*R„8' AftncultJUidßo-
mhlB '■’Ua>Soapeand Caudlaa.

RBWOVat.

Th* Pennsylvania’ salt wi» 1n lecturing Company h»r^o
MAN-

#

No, 04 Wood Street,

GKO. CaLHOPN, dgenfr

natrona oil. .

CLEAR AND ODORLESS•nd guaranteed unchangeable in color.
’

“ The ili dminatob of the day »

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. fi. m n -* **. ,ne. office. No. S 4 W«d BrMu/^^“ihiw/ . Ea 0- 4LH°Uff, Q(ln
™

marl 9

ROLL BUTTES —4 Barrels Fresh RollBQtter just received, and for sale by fJAa. a. kittzeilCornerof Market aod First street*.
WEET P°TAT° 'BarFilTci,oicePotatoes |im recalled, and for sale by

°°

JAB. A. PETZEft,Corner Market and first sheets

BTJBEKA OIL COMPANY,
VENAKeo COUIVTV, PianrjL,

(CHIBTIIID araaDABT Hr, 1861. 1
Capital

' 9
A. «. MABBHALL.P™: rX’daW*®' 1'0 '

Diaicross: n ®®**

gBNRY H. 001.1.1Ma

A. M* M«nhail,JamesForqaer, w. H. JtfeGee.
Office ia that of a ,JJ‘r£,n“B i“lL

°

mMfcflmd H D*'n'V«ity ofAllegheny, p*.

membontfu^iS®P9sSS3B!»iffiSilEilgSlil Leases.—pbii«tjsd forms prisoriginal leaaes and for oab-lettm/for
im to jJ:

'*• WELDEN,Wood atreet, nerr gSnih : •£~GOOirCHANCg,
Cornerof H&«^gMOBV

J|B just re,

»of
““u ' w

If TIMES t TrMRS ?.J»^ta,Staaa. Wd<M( g,

I , -

-M*

~

- -- j ■ v -T*' ’ trs
.

*~.i v ’w'tfU™ .JsSEiSe^*«, 1

S. *.Or .^iv iS'V'.V vj1'


